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On the First Floer
Men's Furnishings

Men's $6.50 Silk Shirts, $2.95 ea.
Satin striped baby broadcloth and white aatln

striped ullk shirts. 8lzs 14 te 17,

Men's $1.50 Shirts, $1.10
Woven madras, alie white ahlrts In cellar-attache- d

Ktylc Included are novelty pique
shirts. BIzcb 14 te 17.

Men's $1.50 pajamas, $1.19; plain colors
pink, blue, tan, linen ana wnite.

Men's $1.50 Night Shirts, 89c
Fine count muslin night shirts with white and

colored nram trimming.

Men's $3.00 Neckwear, $1.50
Genuine Italian grenadine hand loomed four-in-han-

Black grounds, with aelf or
colored stripes.

Men's $2.50 to $3.50 Silk Knitted
Four-in-Hand- s, $1.15

Pure allk grenadine weave, In stripes, neat fiss-
ure and plain colors. Slightly Imperfect.

Men's 50c Bat and Club Ties, 18c each, 8 for
50c; polka dots and figured effects, foulards
and cut silks.

Men's 25c Washable 15c.
Men's $1.00 Genuine Guget Suspenders, 55c.
Men's $1.00 Belts, 48c; genuine cowhide and

pigskin in black and tan. Sizes 28 te 40.

1000 Men's Belts, Complete With
Initial, Giant Grip Buckle, 75c

Olant Grip Buckles are guaranteed against
slipping or breaking, de net mar the belt
and are adjustable te the smallest fraction
of an inch. Unsatisfactory buckles re
placed. All Initials.

Men' Hats
Men's $2.00 and $2.50 Straw

Hats, $1.50
Clearance of several odd lets from regular

stock In. Sennit, yellow and fancy straws.
Men's $4.00 Leghorn Hats, $2.95 ea.; genuine

leghorn hats in all the newest 1922 models.
Beys' & Children's 75c te $1.50 Wash Hats,

89c ea.; brand new middy hats, also several
ether styles. Slightly soiled.

Children's $1.75 te $4.00 Straw Hats, 95c each;
clearance of sample straw hats odd lets.

Hosiery and Underwear
Men's 85c te 50c Socks, 19c pair; finest mercer-

ized lisle, various colors, including black.
The run of the mill.

Men's 75c Onyx Socks,
48c Jfair

Heavy quality pure thread silk Black, corde- -
van, navy, gray.

Men's $2.00 Silk Socks, 69c pair; best ingrain
thread silk, full fashioned. All silk from
tip to tee. Black, navy, gray, cordovan,
Russia calf. Slight irregulars.

Men's Cotten Sex,
65c Bex of 6 Pairs

Sturdy cotton socks with extra spliced heels
and tees te Insure long wear. AH black
or asserted colors te the box.

Men's 89c Underwear, 50c; fine bnlbriggan
shirts with short sleeves and double-seate- d

drawers. Seconds.
Men's $1.00 Underwear, 65c; finest white

gauze shirts and drawers made from lisle
twist yarn. The best make.

Men's $1.25 Gibb Union Suits, 95c; fine ribbed
white cotton union suits. Short sleeves
and three-quart- er length legs.

6,000 Tepkis $1.00 Athletic
Union Suits at 65c

Fancy white madras and finest checked nain-
seok. Seconds.

Women's $1.00 Lisle Stockings, 50c pair; best
grades of lisle and mercerized

stockings. Black and colors; also
some eutsizes in black. Run of the mill.

Women's $1.00 and $1.27 Silk Stockings, 55c;
pure thread silk and silk and fibre mixed
stockings. Black, white, nude, grey, navy,
cordovan, Russia calf. Run of mill.

35c Bursen Stockings, $1.50
Bex of 6 Pairs

Women's combed cotton stoking! ; the famous
Bursen make. t pairs of a size te the box.
Black.

Women's $2.00 te $2.50 Silk Stockings, $1.15
pair; pure thread silk. Irregulars, $2.00 te
$2.50 qualities: colors And black.

Women's $3.73 Silk Lace Stockings, $7.85 r.;
finest ingrain thread silk with lace pattern
ankles. Black, cordovan and Russia calf.

Children's 25c te 39c Socks, 19c pair; full mer-
cerized lisle socks in pretty patterns;
white with fancy colored tops. 5 te 9H.

Children's $1-0- 0 Three-Quart- er Silk Socks, 5fc
pair; pure thread silk in white and colors.
Sizes 7 te 10. The run of the mill.

Children's 35c and 39c SteckingsSizes 5 to
72 at 19c pair; Sizes 8 te 9 at 25c pair;
finest ribbed combed cotton stockings with
four-thre- ad heels and tees. Black, white
and cordovan.

Women's 50c Vests, 25e; finest combed cotton
band top bodice vests. The run of the mill.

Women's 50c te 75c Extra size Vests, 89c;
finest ribbed and Swiss ribbed vests made
from best lisle twist yarns. Styles with
built-u- p shoulders and bodice tops.

Women's 89c te $1.25 Union
Suits, 59c

Finest rtbbed combed cotton onion suits, reg-
ular and extra sizes. Built-u- p shoulders
and bodice styles; loose and cuff knees. Therun of the mill.

Women's Nushape Union Suits Regular sizes,
?1.00; Extra Sizes, $1.15; of finest ingrain

thread. Shell edge, loose knee and
cuff knee.

Women's 65c Extra Size Union Suits, 45c;
ribbed oetton; band tops, lace edge, loose
knee and cuff knee.

Women's Gleve Silk Vests, $1.39
Seconds of $2 50 quality. Heavy quality glove

silk vests. Pink.
Women's $3.50 Silk Bloemers, $1.95: glove silk

bloomers in plain and drop-stitc- h weave in
pink, and plain in ether colors,

Children's Cotten Pants, 25c; Seconds of 50e
grade. Fine ribbed cotton; knee length.

Beys' 76c Union Suits, 48c; Rexford make
white cotton, sleeveless, knee length; also
fine checked Nainsoek athletic union suits.

Women's $1.23 Athletic Union Suits, 69c; fine
Nainsoek material; finished with hem-
stitched band tops. White & flesh pink.

Luggage
Cowhide. Overnight Bags, $6.95; this Is far less

than half the original price! All have hand-stitch- ed

frames, leather linings, solid brass
locks and catches. The leather is full 3H-e- r.

surface cowhide.
Cowhide Suit Cases, $8.55; 24- - and 26-in-

sizes. Brown and mahogany. Extra
deep (8H inches), scwed corners, sewed
trap loops, cowhide straps all around,

steel frames, made ever geed sturdy cow-
hide.
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Tomorrow Will Be Opportunity Day
The First of the Summer Season, With Every Department in This Whole Wonderful

On the First Floer
Beys' Furnishings

Beys' $1 to $1.50 Blouses, 48c
White, tan and striped madras and percale;

regulation, cetlarnttached and sport mod-
els. Heme neckband styles In the let. Sizes

te 16, Slightly Imperfect
Beys' $1.00 Sports Blouses, 60c; Harmony

percales, and striped effects, in sports
models. Sizes 7 te 15 years.

Beys' $1.50 Pajamas, 95c; plain color and
and striped one- - and two-pie- ce models in
the famous Universal brand. Sizes 10, 12
and 14 only.

Beys' $1.50 Shirts, 80c; Collegiate brand in
striped madras. Neckband and cellar-attache- d

style. Sizes 12 hi te 14.
Beys' 35c te 50c Windser Ties, WAe; plain

colors and plaids, Slightly imperfect.
Women's Gloves

Women's Strap Wrist Gloves, 89c; suede finish
washable chamois gloves with heavy em-
broidered backs. Biscuit, chocolate, white
and grey.

Women's Novelty Chamois Suede Gloves,
$1.69; washable strap wrist novelty gloves
with self or contrasting faced cuffs and
embroidery. Beaver, brown and black with
white.

Women's $1 Chamois Suede Gloves, 39c; a
broken assortment of sizes and colors in
strap wrist washable gloves.

Women's Gloves, 19c; a very limited quantity
of silk and fabric gloves in a broken line
of sizes and colors.

Women's Hand Bags
Genuine Leather and All-Sil- k Hand Bags,

$1.49 te $1.89 each; an assortment of
shapes and styles. Odd lets from our
recent sales, sharply reduced. Black and
colors, A few beaded bags included.

Umbrellas
Men's and Women's Umbrellas, $1.59; closely

woven tape-edg- e cotton covers (shower-
peoof and fast black), made ever genuine
paragon frames. Women's umbrellas have
bakelite handles in white and amber with
tips and ferrules te match. Men's come in
the popular creek-handl- e style.

, Toilet Articles
25c te $7 Imitation Ivery Toilet Articles, 10c

te $2.50; odds and ends in mirrors, brushes,
puff boxes, hair receivers, manicure pieces,
combs and a few manicuring sets. White,
blue, pink, black-and-whit- e, blue-and-whi- te

and pink-and-whi- Slight seconds.
$1.00 Size Danderine, 63c
25c Size Lazell Samurai Talcum, 19c.

Snellenburg's La Gharme Lemen
Cream, 8-o- z. Tins, 47c

Detible'strength.

Patent Medicines
Earls' Hype Ced, 82c.
Mastin'a Vltamen, 72c.
HerHcka Malted Milk, $2.75.

Drugs
50c Bay Rum, 45c: one pint, very fine.
$1.00 Imported Olive Oil, 90c.
$1.25 Transparent Meth Bags, $1.15.
60c Sugar Milk, 55c; one pound.

Novelty Jewelry -

$1 Imported Beaded Purses, 49c each; in at-
tractive colors, with frames.

$1.50 te $2.50 Imported Beaded Bags, 89c;
frame and draw string styles. Attractive
colors various sizes.

50e te $1 French Pearl Bead Necklaces, 35c ea.;
Graduated styles opera length. Slight
imperfections.

$1.50 and $2.00 Silver Plated Unbreakable
Mesh Bags, 75c ea.; square frame styles,
in large sizes. All with chain handles.

$1.00 Weeden Bead Girdles, 55c ea.; in attrac-
tive colors.

Jewelry
$10 Wrist Watches, $6.45; for sports and out-

ing wear. Cushion shape watch, sterling
silver case and high-grad- e 15-Je- move-
ment. Luminous dial and hands.

Clocks
'$14JI0 Mahogany Clocks, $7.95; tambour

shape. Fitted with guaranteed ay

movement which strikes hour and half hour
en clear Cathedral gong. Large clear dial,
brass sash and convex glass. 18 inches
long, 8 inches high.

Silverware
$li.50 ce Chest of Table Silverware at

$9.67; Wm. Rogers Mfg. Ce. guaranteed
table silverware in the famous "Hampden"
pattern. Bright finish. Set consists of 6
tea spoons, 6 table spoons, 6 dinner forks,
6 dinner knives, 1 sugar shell and 1 butter
knife. Complete in oak or mahogany
chest.

50e Marmalade Jars, 39e; fancy etched clear
glass jars, with silver plated top. Glass
spoon with different color bowls.

Men's and Women's
Handkerchiefs

Men's 15c White Cotten Initial Iandkerchlefs,
5c each; all perfect, large sized, broken
range of initials.

Men's 85e Imported Fine White Cotten Hand-
kerchiefs, 14c each; with ch hem-
stitched hems; exceptional quality.

Women's 12c Handkerchiefs, 3 for 20c; col-
ored woven borders in several styles; also
some imported satin bordered handker-
chiefs in all white.

Women's 25c and 85c Linen Handkerchiefs,
12 Wc Ea.; slightly mussed white linen
handkerchiefs, some with initials, ethers
with embroidered corners; slight seconds,

Veils and Veilings
Fleck Dotted Veil Lengths, 17c; black and

colors.
Crepe Geergettes, $1.35 yard; in black, white

and all colors.
French Dotted Veiling, 69c yard; in every

wanted color. The finest quality.
Embroideries

Embroidery Strips, 10c yard; a mill's
clearance of lengths in Swiss and
cambric, from 3 te 27 inches wide.

$1.00 All-Ov- er Embroidered Voiles, 50c yard;
86-in- widths in light shades of pink, tan
and blue. Dots and figured effects.

75c Baby Fleuncings, 29c yard; 27-in- ch Swiss,
daintily embroidered in small, baby-lik- e de-
signs.

Laces
$1.50 All-Ov- er Embroidered Nets, 89c yard;

36- - and 45-in- ch widths in fine cotton nets,
embroidered in dots and dainty figured ef-
fects lovely for children's dresses, blouses
and gulmpes.

39e Real Irish Insertion, 12c yard; one-inc- h

width, te combine with filet and vals.
Pretty plain mesh, with dots attractive
for combining with summer materials.

Torchon Laces, 4c yard; 2 M- i- to
widths In natural linen shade or oyster
white.

Stationery
Let 1 at 18c j includes values un te 49c.

L Correspondence cards and stationery.
Let 2 at 29c; contains values up te three

times this price. Seme of this stationery
is slightly soiled.
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btere en I ip 1 ee te bupply Your Lvery rersenal and
Household Need at the Greatest Imaginable Saving.
Marvelous Values Await Yeu in Every Line of
Desirable, Seasonable Merchandise.
Tomorrow Will be Opportunity Day in Every Sense

Yours te Save and Ours te Serve

On the First Floer
Women's Neckwear

50c Eyelet Vestes Sets, 29c; imported eyelet
vestees, with Bramley cellars and cuffs
attached.

75c and 85e Eyelet Sets, 55c; imported eyelet
sets. Peter Pan and Bramley shapes.

$1.50 Fibre Silk Scarfs, 75c; fibre silk in all
colors. Slight seconds.

75e Camisole Vestees, 45c; fine net camisoles,
Val. and Venise lace trimmed.

Silks
Crepe de Chine, $1.29 Yd.

II and 40 inches wide. Pure silk; even wear
with soft bright finish. Complete showing
of the most popular shades; plenty of
white and black.

$2.50 Plaid Taffeta, 98e yard; 35 inches wide.
A silk taffeta with satin bar patterns.
Large variety of French and Scotch plaids.

$3.00 Satin Charmeuse, $1.65 yard; 40 Inches
wide. A very beautiful quality satin char-
meuse for spring frocks with a rich, high
lustrous finish; navy blue enly.x

$2.00 Crepe de Chine Shirting, $1.25 yard; 82
inches wide. All pure silk, colored satin
stripes en white ground effects.

$2.00 Black Silks, $1.25 yard; 35 inches wide.
All new perfect silks; the weaves are of
taffeta, satin messaline and peau de cygne.

White Goods
Remnants 25c to 45c White

Goods, 16c yard
27 te 36 Inches wide. Faney lawns, mercerised

batistes, pajama cloths, lingerie aleths,
lonrcleths, nainsoeks, fancy voiles, Indian
head suitings, mines' suitings, lingerie
crepes, llnen-flnis- h suitings, madras, Oxford
suitings, dalateas, middy suitings, poplins,
dotted Swiss, etc. 1- - te lengths. All
perfect. Ne mall or 'phone orders.

$4.50 Japanese Nainsoek, piece, $2.44. 10-ya- rd

pieces, 34 inches wide. Seft, fine texture,
silk finish.

.$2.25 Longcleth and Nainsoek,
$1.39 piece

Firm, evenly woven longcleth and soft finish
nainsoek; pieces, 38 inches wide.

Notions and Linings

2500 Metal Bag Frames at 10c ea.
Well-ma- metal bag frames in several geed-looki- ng

styles.
Fast Black Venetian Surf Cleth, 39c yard;

wonderful quality of surf cloth, with geed
lustrous finish. Offered just in time te
make that new bathing suit.

35c te 75c Lining Remnants, 19c yard; all geed
lengths of plain and fancy linings.

Dress Trimmings and Buttens
40c Colored Embroidered Bands, 15c yard; 1

inches wide. Persian colors embroidered
in silk.

25c Jet Trimming, 10c yard; two styles bands
and edgings in jet and bugles, spangle and
bead effects.

10c Pearl Buttens, 5c Card; small and medium
size; 4 holes. 12 small and 6 medium sizes
en card.

Cameras and Photo Supplies
$18.00 Ne. 3 Felding Camera, 34x4!4 Size

R. R. Lens, $9.00.
$18.00 Ne 1 Felding Camera, 2'x34 Size,

R. R. Lens, $9.00.
$1.98 Metal Trypeds, Four Feld, $1.79.
$1.00 7x10 Bound Genuine Leather Album, 89c.
$2.50 Developing and Printing Outfit, $1.98.

Artists' Materials
25c Tretex Canvas Beards, Size 9x12, 19c
50c Tretex Canvas Beards, Size 12x16, 39c
20c Academy Beards, Size 9x12, 14c.
30c Academy Beards, Size 12x18, 21c.
15c Water Coler, Whole Tubes. 12c.
35c Decerative Oil Celers, Deuble Tubes, 30c

Religious Goods
Child's Rosary and Prayer Boek Sets, 75c ea.;

Catholic Child's Prayer Boek, in white
leatherette binding with the title stamped
in geld en the ireat cover and back, and
with red under geld edge pages. Profusely
illustrated. Beautiful Mether of Pearl
Rosary Beads, mounted en white metal
chain, with Mether of Pearl cress. Beth
put up in a white glazed paper box a
beautiful and significant gift for Confirma
tien and First Hely Communion.

Linens
$8.50 Pare Linen Pattern Table Cleths, $4.98

each; snowy bleach, all pure Irish linen
satin damask cloths; pretty patterns,
round and square designs. Size 2x2 H yds.

All Linen Napkins, $5.45 dez.; bleached heavy
linen satin damask napkins, size 22x22 ins.

$2.25 Unbleached Pure Linen Table Damask,
J 1.1 9 yard; extra heavy all pure linen

amask, wide width, in pretty patterns.
45c Linen Crash Toweling, 28c yard; bleached,

extra neavy, very line an pure linen Barns- -
' ley weave crash, with neat colored borders.

$1.00 Mercerized Table Damask, 65c yardi
snowy bleach; heavy quality; permanent
satin lustre; 2 yards wide; pretty patterns.

50c Turkish Bath Towels, 29c each; woven
from heavy two-pl-y Terry yarns, all white,
thick and spongy, hemmed ends; large size.

Blankets and Bed Coverings
$16.00 Pure Weel Blankets, $9.45 pair; woven

from all pure lamb's wool in large block
plaid patterns,, with wide mohair bindings.

$7.50 Silk Mull Comfertables, $4,95 each; with
flowered silk mull tops, plain silk mull ber
ders and flowered silkeline backs.

$4.00 Crochet Weave Bed Spreads, $2.50 each;
in attractive Marseilles patterns. Very fine
quality, with hemmed ends. Extra large.

$7.50 Satin Finish Bed Spreads, $5.25 each; in
charming new Marseilles patterns, Your
choice of scalloped edge with cut corners
and plain hemmed ends. Full sixe.

$10 Bed Sets, $7.85 Set; consisting of one
snowy white satin finish spread with scal-
loped edge and cut corners with bolster
threw te match. Full size.

Bed Muslins
29c Pillow Cases, 23c each; size 45x36 inches.
89c Unbleached Sheeting, 75c yard; 90-inc- h

width, Standard make,
49c Bleached Tubing, 43c yard; 45 inches wide.

A hem, and have a bolster or pillow case.

Flannels
21c Bleached Demet Flannel, 12Vic yard; 86

inches wide. Slight mill imperfections.
20c Striped Outing Flannel, 13c yard; in pretty

striped effects,
89c Cream White Weel Flannel, 76c yard; nice

quality for infants' wear.
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On the Second Floer
Women's Coats and Capes

Women's $22.50 Black Canten
Crepe Capes, $17.00

Dressy models, with novelty cellars and
fringe trimming. Lined throughout.

Women's $25 Pole Coats, $18; of tan sports
coating. Belted models, with patch pock-
ets. Lined throughout with Peau de cygne.

Women's $15.00 Sports Coats,
at $8.75 each

Snappy models of herringbone and tan
coating; belted and patch pockets.

Women's Suits and Dresses
Women's $10 Jersey Suits, $4.90; three smart

styles, with tuxedo or notch cellars.

Women's $22.50 Shantung
Suits, $12.50

Natural color. New long-lin-e models.ij.Women's $29.75 Tricetine Suits, $18.60. Tail-ere- d
models, with the new length coats.

Women's $16.50 Summer Silk
Dresses, $10.90

Figured crepe de chine in pretty colorings.
Daintily trimmed.

Women's $18.50 Silk Dresses, $11.75; canton
crepe, trimmed with panels, plaitings and
hemstitchings.

Women's $5.95 Gingham
Dresses, $3.65

Youthful models in bright clear checks.
Effectively trimmed.

Women's $12.50 Summer Dresses, $8.75; fig-
ured voile with sheer organdie vestees and
cellars.

Women's Blouses
$10 te $15 Silk Crepe Blouses

and Overbleuses, $6.75
Crepe de chine and Georgette models, elab-

orately beaded, embroidered, braided
and tucked. Designed with the newest
necklines. In flesh, white, bisque, peri-winkl- e,

navy and henna.
$3 te $4 Voile and Batiste Blouses, $1.95 ea.;

Vestee, frilled and plain tailored models,
variously trimmed with lace, embroidery
and tucks. White and pastel colors-P- eter

Pan and tuxedo cellar styles.
$3 and $4 Blouses, $1.39 each; of Georgette,

crepe de chine, pongee, tricelette and wool
jersey and striped tub silk; tucked and
embroidered in charming styles. Many
vestee models among them. In flesh, white,
bisque, brown and navy.

Furs
$19.50 Fluffy Animal

Scarfs, $11.50
Platinum and rose wolf scarfs.

Kit rex Scarfs, $0.75; grey and brown. Large
soft animal style.

Women's Skirts
$6.95 Baronet Satin Skirts, $4.50; smart

models, with shirred top, novelty pecket3,
pearl buckles or buttons. In flesh, rose,
jade, brown, white and black.

$5 Sports Skirts at $3.85; box-plait-
ed styles of

light-weig- ht prunella cloth and fringed
tweeds, in navy, brown, tan, green and
black. Plain color en ten of nlaits: nlaM
underneath.

$10 White Silk Sports Skirts,
$6.75

Of sine poplin, in satin striped and plaid ef-
fects, shirred at the top, with tailoredpockets. Plain and button-trimme- d styles,finished with narrow belt

Women's Extra-Siz- e Apparel
Large Wemens $7.95 Summer Dresses, $5.95;

printed voiles in a large assortment of
colors, with lace vestees and full skirts.
Plenty of sleeve room. Sizes 42 H te 54.

Large Women's $3.50 Tub Skirts, $2.50; white
gabardine in plain tailored style. Gener-
ously cut 33 te 40 waist band.

Large Women's $25 te $39.50 Coats, Wraps
and Capes, $19.50; various styles from
which te select, but only a few of each
model. Sizes VLVi te 54 ',i.

Misses Apparel
Misses' $29.75 Tricetine Suits, $18.50; the pop-

ular length coat suits in plain tailored ef-
fects. Sizes 14, 16 and 18 years.

Misses' $10 Sports Suits of All- -
Weel Jersey, $4.90

Tuxedo or notch cellars: belts and pockets.Stsea U 16 and Is years.
Misses' $22.50 Shantung Suits, $12.50; in the

natural pongee shade. Plain tailored coat
models with narrow belt that can be wornor emitted, as preferred. Sizes 14, 16 and
ie years.

Misses' $16.50 Figured Silk
Crepe Dresses, $10.90

Dainty style with peasant sleeves of or.ette crepe or of self material. SIbm m.
16 anil 18 years

Misses' $18.50 Canten Creee Dresses. Ill 7.straight and low waistline models, trimmed'
with velvet ribbon, beads and ether attrac-tiv- e

trimmings. Sizes 14, 16 and 18 years.

Misses' $5.95 Gingham Dresses,
$3.65 each

in all the smart plnlds and checks, prettilymyiea ana mmmea. Sires u, is nd 18years

Misses' $25.uu Fole Coats, $18.00
Of tan sports coatings, with pocket and

belt. Lined throughout with silk. Sizes
14, 16 and 18 years.

Misses' $15 Sports Coats, $8.75; of herring-
bone, tweed and tan coating, belted andpocketed. Sizes 14, 16 and 18.

Misses' $5.95 Baronet Satin Skirts, $3.95 ea.;in white ami flesh gathered 3tyle with beltand slashed pockets.
Misses' $4 and $5 Wash Skirts, $1.85 each; ofgabardine, with novelty pockets. Gathered

in back.

Misses' $22.50 Canten Crepe
Capes, $17.00
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On the Second Floer
Juniors' and Girls' Apparel

fIW OWNS CLOMtivA tftV

Girls' $3 te $5 Dresses and Middy
Blouses, $1.00, $1.45 & $2.45

White pique and lingerie drestiei, also refuta-
tion models of Lonsdale Jean and Jean,
and middy blouses, all greatly reduced.
Slightly handled. A variety of styles.

Juniors' and Girls' $3 and $4 Gingham Dresses,
$1.59; a special let, in plaids, stripes,
checks and plain colors, embroidered and
trimmed with contrasting cellars and cuffs.
Sizes 12, 14 and 16.

Women's, Misses' and Girls'
$2.00 Smocks, 69c

Of ramie Uncne, wenderlalne and voiles, hand
embroidered and finished with pockets.

Girls' $7.50 te $10.00 Taffeta Dresses, $3.85;
hand embroidered ruffled sashed In a
variety of attractive styles. Sizes 6, 8 and
10.

Girls' $5.00 Capes, $2.45
Of homespun, tweeds and novelty fabrics, In

full circular style. Sizes 6 te 18.

Girls' $7.50 te $10 Coats, $4.85
Tweeds, veleurs, novelty coatings, In sports

and dressy stylea. Sizes 8 te 14.

Women's Hats
$4 and $5 Ready-te-We- ar Hats, $1.50; in a

variety of styles for sport and dress. Made
of wool, braids, hair, felts, etc., all effec-

tively trimmed. Black and geed colors.
Ne mail or 'phone orders.

Millinery Trimmings
25c te 50c Cherry Wreaths and Bunches of

Cherries, 10c; in red, black and asserted
colors.

Infants and Children's Apparel
Children's $3.00 Dresses, $1.95; of organdie,

dotted Swiss and figured lawns; smocked
and ruffled. Sizes 2 te 6 years.

Babies' $1.50 te $2.50 White Pique Coach
Cevers, $1.00; scalloped and embroidered.

Babies' $3.95 te $9.95 Leng and Short Coats,
$1.85 and $2.45; a sample let, including a

Children' $1.50 White Dresses, $1.00; cunning
styles with cellars and cuffs of colored
lawn, and large sash. Sizes 2 te 6 years.

Children's $3.95 te $8.50 Straw Hats, $1.50 te
$3.95; many excellent styles and colors;
attractively trimmed.
Corsets and Bust CenRners

$3.50 Corsets at $1.90; pink ceutil. Specially
designed model for heavy figures. Lew
bust, long hip line and ever
abdomen. Sizes 24 te 36.

$2.50 te $4 Corsets, $1.69; Snellenburg Special
and some Ben Ten front lace corsets in
broken sizes. Lew and medium bust mod-
els.

$2 H. & W. Corsets, 95c; pink. Girdle top
style. Goed size range.

Misses' $3.50 H. & W. Corsets, $1.19; reduced
te close out style. Lew bust model of white
ceutil. Goed size range.

$1 Bust Cenflners, 55c; satin and fancy stripe
material. Hoek back.

75c Sanitary Aprons, 35c; all rubber. Full
size.

Shoes for the Family
Women's $7.00 White Pumps, $4.85 pair; fine

white linen one-stra- p pumps with turn
soles and junior French heels.

Women's $1.00 Boudoir Slippers, 85c pair;
several colors of cretonne, with straw or
chrome soles.

Men's $5.00 Sports Oxfords, $4.45 pr.; smoked
elk vamps with tan calf apron and red
rubber soles.

Children's Patent Sandals $3.00 Sandals,
Sizes 8Vt te 11, $2.25 pair; $3.50 Sandals,
Sizes ll'j te 2, $2.75 pair; patent colt two-stra- p

sandals, open vamp, bread tee style.
Shee Findings 25c Shee Brushes, 22c; 10c

Shinola Paste, 8c; 15c White Powder in
Leatherette Bags, 12c.

Women's Sweaters
$4.00 te $8.00 Sweaters, at $1.95; pure wor-

sted and fibre tuxedo and slipover sweat-
ers in all wanted colors.

Women's Undermuslins
$1.50 Vest and Step-I- n Sets, 85c garment; of

plain and novelty material, in colors.
$1.79 Gowns, 87c; of lingerie cloth, in orchid

color; lacy models.
$2.50 Envelope Chemises and Gowns, $1.39; of

fine batiste, in several novelty models.

$2.50 Bungalow Aprons, $1.35 ea.
Of Amoskeag- - slnsham. voile and percale,poreh dress models, effectively trimmed andfinished with gash and pockets.

Women's Heuse Dresses,
Kimonos, Etc.

Women's $1.75 Heuse Dresses, $1,29; ging-
hams in checks and stripes. Leng-waiste- d

models.
Women's $1.65 te $3.95 Kimonos, $1; cotton

crepe in pretty floral designs. Straight
line or shirred at waist styles. Japanese
model also included.

Women's $1.50 te $2.00 Dressing Sacques, 75c;
white and figured lawn. Net all sizes in
any one style, but all sizes in let.

Women's $2 te $3.95 Extra - Size Dressing
Sacques, $1; white Swiss and small check
crepe. Sizes 48, 50 and 512.

Women's Petticoats
Women's $2.95 White Tub Silk Petticoats at

$1.79; panels and neat flounces.
Women's $1.39 White Satine Petticoats. 89c;

paneled. Hemstitched or scalloped bottom.
Art Needlework

$2J5 Fancy Pillows, $1.75; colored silk poplin
with figured material centre, trimmed with
geld braid.

$1.00 Stamped Night Gowns, 65c; of fine white
nainsoek in a variety of designs.

Shetland Fless, 12c Ball; for making summer
sweaters, scarfs, etc. Goed line of colors.run one-oun- ce balls.

On the Third Floer
Men's and Yeung Men's Clothing

Men's and Yeung Men's $30.00
Spring and Summer Suits

at $19.00 each
Men's and Yeung Men's $35.00

Spring & Summer Suits at
$23.50 each

Men's and Yeung Men's $30
Light-Weig- ht Tep Coats, $17.50
Men's $6.00 Fancy Trousers at

$3.85 pair
Beys' Clothing

Beys $1.50 Tub Suits, 95c
Oliver Twist models of all the best and most

wanted materials. Sizes 3 te 8 years.
swyr u.zb Tub Suits, $U9; Oliver Twist

models in all the most wanted, best mate-
rials. Sizes 3 te 8 years.
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Beys' $13.75 Twe-Trous- er

x Norfolk Suits, $7.95 '

Of all-wo- ol fancy cheviets and cassimerei,
both pairs of knickers full lined. V

Beys' $15 te $16.75 Twe-Trous- er Norfolk satti, I
iu, ei extra nne quality au-wo- ei ianey

cheviets and cassimeres, both pairs of
knickers full lined. Spert and box pleated.

Beys' $2.00 Middy Blouses, 85c each; of fin
quality white galatea with blue cellar and
cuffs. Sizes 3 te 10 years.

Beys' $1.45 Blouses, 89c each
Sports models, with short sleeves. Alse t

tached-cella- r styles in neat striped
effects.

Beys' $1.50 Washable Knickers, 85c; of best
quality covert cloth; also khaki.

Aute Tires and Accessories
30x3', Glrard Fabric Nen Skid Tires, $9.60;

guaranteed for 6,000 miles. Tube free with
each tire.

30x3 Vt Girard Gray Tubes, $1.25; guaranteed
pure gum floating stock. Will net rip from
puncture or blew out.

Morgan Spark Plugs, 35c; i- - and -- inch. A
geed het spark plug.

Step Lights Complete, $1; with switch, bulb,
wiring and brake clamp. Baked black
enamel, nickel trimming.

Sporting Goods
$3.00 Ball-Beari- Reller Skates, $1.65; Union

Hardware make. Clamp tee and strap heel.
Men's and Beys' $5 and $6 Sweaters, $2.50

shaker knits and plain ribbed. but-
ton fronts and pull-ever- s.

$40.00 Bicycle, $29.25; geed strong bicycle,
complete with coaster brake, mud guards,
roller chain and rubber pedals. Guaran-
teed for one year.

$8.50 White Pull-er- er Sweaters, $4.75; all-wo- ol

heavy shaker knit sweaters in ths
popular pull-ev- er style.

Men's $8.75 Raincoats, $6.50; made with raff-Ia-n
sleeve and belt. Water-proo- f.

On the Fourth Floer
Upholsteries

48c z. Tan Awning Stripe, 33c yard; heavy
grade, Phila.'s favorite color.

Remnants of 69c Painted Awning Stripe, 35e
yard; best painted stripe in green and
white and green and khaki. Heavy qual-
ity.

$6.00 te $35.00 Perch and Window Awnings,
$3.00 te $17.50; clearance of made-te-ord- er

awning, including all styles of materials.
Beth painted and woven stripes. Fringed
and scalloped. Ne mail or 'phone order.

98c Imported and Demestic Cretonnes, 65c yd.
excellent quality in beautiful colorings and
patterns. Ideal for slip covers.

48c Cable Marquisette, 29c yard; whlt
ivory and ecru. Extra fine quality.

Drapery Remnants, 15c yard; values up te 79c
yard. Including scrim, marquisette,
madras and colored voiles. Excellent qual-
ities. Lengths up te 5 yards.

$1.25 Scrim Curtains, 85c pair; white only.
Goed quality scrim with hemstitched
border, lace edge. 2i yards long.

59c Bris Brie Sash Curtains, 35c each; scrim
and marquisette. Plain border with lace
insertion. Ready te hang.

Hammocks : Swintts . Ge.Cart
$3.50 Awnings for Lawn Swings, $3.50; well

made of striped duck.
$4.50 Hanging Perch Swing, $2.65; 4 feet lone;.

Mission finish. Complete with chains and'
hooks.

$3 Felding Lawn Settees, $1.95; made of hard-
wood and attractively finished.

$40 te $30 Blech Reed Ge-Cart- s, $26.75 te $35;
with heeds, reclining back and deep reed
foetwell. White and grey enamel and nat-
ural finishes.

$3.50 Weeden Baby Yards or Play Pens at$3.75; for kiddies. White enamel finish.
Rugs, Carpets and Lineleums

100 $18.73 9x12 Heavy Reversible Weel and
Fibre Rugs, $10.95; in a large variety ofpretty Chinese and Oriental patterns.
Suitable for any room in the house.

9x12 Crex de Luxe Rugs, $21.00
8x10 Crex de Luxe Rugs. $19.00
9x12 Art Supreme Rugs, $19.50
8x10 Art Supreme Rugs, $17.25

55.50 9x12 Seamless Heavy Quality Velvet
Rugs, $35.50; in handsome Chinese and
Oriental pattern.

$48.30 8.3x10.6 Seamless Heavy Velvet Rugs.
$32.50.

$16.50 W. & J. Sleane Willow Rugs, $10.25, inpretty natural colors with artistic borders.
$14.50 8x10 W. & J. Sleane Willow Rugs, $8.95;

in a variety of cool looking patterns.
Novice Rag Rugs at Half Price

24x36 Novice Rag Rugs, 85c.
24x48 Novice Rag Rugs, $1.20.
36x72 Novice Rag Rugs, $2.45.
27x54 Novice Rag Rugs, $1.45.
30x60 Novice Rag Rugs, $1.75.
4x7 Novice Rag Rugs, $3.63.

H5, We Heavy Inlaid Linoleum.
$1.15 sq. yd.; in pretty block and tile pat-
terns. Q

95c Pabcelln Floer Cevering, 59c sq.yd.; m an unlimited selection of pretty pat-
terns cut from full rolls.

$3.75 te $6 Carpet, $2.85 yd.; various lengths
from 10 yards te 25 yards. Suitable forefllce and private use, in solid colors ofgray, blue, taupe, green and ether geed
colors.

$1.75 Reversible Carpet, 93c yard; 27 inches
wide in one geed pattern; pretty shade ofgreen with Wall of Trey border.

Wall Papers
35c Papers, 14c roll; plain 30-inc- h duplex eat-me- al

papers, in green, brown, tan and oldrose. Sold in combination with binders orborders te mntch at 7tic te 15c yd
25c and 30c Papers, Rell, 10c; printed figured

effects, pain stripes, all-ev- er floral andfloral stripe papers. Sold in combinationwith cut-o- or straight borders at V6c te13c yd.
40c te 60c Papers, Rell, 19c; printed grass

cloth, two-ton- e stripes, scenic effeH- .nH
juiiekc wipesiiry papers, binders or pit.out borders te match at lfip vH

Picture Frames and Mirrors
v 10 j.b.uu ncture Kramea. S1.00 each.
twauy muue irames in oval and square
""'v., K"i., uiiiuf, tuncn, Circassian andwalnut finishes, complete with glass andback.

' 'e wo.eo nigh Grade Mirrors, $10.09;panel and landscape shapes, in asserted
miiii uiiu aizcs. men, distinctive mir-rors, suitable for console tables, hallways,
living rooms, dining rooms, mantels, etV
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On the Fifth Floer
Musical Instruments

$1.75 Ukuleles, $1.35; about 60 of then
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